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Covid Update: Monoclonal
Antibody Treatment Available
by Kitty Mayo
Lake View Hospital and Clinics
reports being at capacity, but “holding our own”, according to CEO/
president Greg Ruberg.
Despite Covid-19 cases caused by
the Delta variant surge on the decline
in many other parts of the country,
Minnesota and the Arrowhead are
still experiencing a very high rate of
cases. This trend of being one of the
last places in the country to experience a surge has been a typical trend
throughout the pandemic.
In functional terms, that means that
the health care system locally and in
the region is experiencing some of
the greatest pressures of the pandemic yet, with health care staff experiencing crisis fatigue and an ongoing workforce shortage.
Monoclonal antibody treatments
are available at Lake View, however,
Ruberg says that patients seeking the
treatment should call the Covid-19
triage line at (218)834-7700 to be
evaluated for if they are eligible for

the treatment.
Administered as an infusion (IV),
monoclonal antibody treatment has
been shown to be effective within a
certain time frame of contracting the
virus for those who have mild or
moderate symptoms. The treatment's
effectiveness lies in the ability to
clear the virus more rapidly than
naturally, and prevent most severe
illness and death.
Because of the extremely high
pressure on the health care system
throughout the region, Ruberg says
that Lake View has been treating
patients with monoclonal antibodies
from outlying areas, including the
Iron Range.
“We are serving our own community, but also serving other communities that can't meet the needs,” said
Ruberg, adding that good progress
in vaccine adoption in Lake County
has helped keep transmission of the
virus lower than in other nearby
counties.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
To the Northshore Journal Editor:
A bond sale would incur hundreds
October 11, 2021
of thousands of upfront “placement”
fee dollars paid to the bond selling
With regard to the upcoming LSSD agency, and millions of dollars in ad381 school referendum, my thanks to ditional interest costs paid by taxpayJay Belcastro for meeting with me to ers to the bondholders over 20 years.
discuss the current circumstances re- Two examples follow:
garding the school district's request for 1. A bond sale at 2% interest would
$51.4 Million paid over a 20-year peadd more than $11 Million (Plus the
riod. I am now awaiting additional in“placement” costs), for a 20-year
formation.
total taxpayer referendum cost of
There are at least two ways to get
more than $62.4 Million.
that money if the referendum questions 2. A bond sale at 3% interest would
both pass.
add more than $17 Million (Plus the
1 A direct annual payment to the
“placement” costs), for a 20-year
school district from property tax
total taxpayer referendum cost of
revenues of approximately $2.57
more than $68.4 Million.
Million for 20 years. Total taxpayer
If bonding is used, higher bond incosts: $51.4 Million (No fees and terest and placement rates could drive
no Interest).
the total referendum costs close to $90
2. The school district could issue Million.
bonds for the money, and get it all
Voters should carefully consider this
up front to be repaid in annual in- information, and press your school
stallments over 20 years to bond- board for additional information and
holders. Similar to a home mort- clarity about how the $51.4 Million
gage.
will be obtained, spent and
accounted for if the referendum questions are passed.
HEALTH
Then, please get out and
&
vote on November 2 or earWELLNESS lier.
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Call 226-3335 to place your ad today!
1451 Hwy 2, Two Harbors
218-834-2586
www.bodiesinbalancemn.com

• Physical Therapy
• Exercise Classes
• Sports Therapy

• Fitness Center
• Massage

Respectfully,
Mark Broin, Larsmont, MN
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Silver Bay & Surrounding Area

Organic Consumers Association
Campaigning for Health, Justice, Sustainability, Peace, & Democracy

Visit us on Facebook or subscribe
to our newsletter to learn more.
6771 South Silver Hill Drive, Finland, MN
218-226-4164
organicconsumers.org
fb.com/organicconsumers

Sutherland CBD
4431 E. Superior St.
Duluth, MN

1420 Belknap St.
Superior, WI

218.464.1002

715.718.8050

www.sutherlandcbd.com
99 Edison Blvd., Silver Bay
218-226-3985

Organic
Natural Foods
10% Local Discount!

•66 Horn Blvd, SB, MLS6100121: Lovely 3BR,
2 car det’d garage, sun room, partial fenced backyard on large corner lot. $189,900
•29 Edison Dr., SB, MLS6099774: 3BR, 1 BA
house w/a laundry/entry addition, partially finished
attic, shed and det’d 1-car on corner lot w/many
plantings & gardens. bring your ideas for updates
to this house, located close to ball fields & school.
$89,500
•11 James Rd., SB, MLS6099284: 2 BR home
w/newer det’d garage. Nice size maintenance free
deck, new flooring thru-out most rooms, Lg Kit/
dining rm. Many updates. Clean, unfinished basement w/water proofing system installed 2019.
$161,000
•55 Davis Dr., SB, MLS6099421: 2 BR 1BA single
family home, 1 car det’d garage. 4x18 open portch
off front of house. $96,900
•Lot 3, Block 1 Marks Dr, SB: 1.31 acre buildG water at the street and curb
INsewer,
NDwith
able
PEsite
and gutter installed. $45,000
•58 Horn Blvd, SB, MLS6099450: Watch the activity in Silver
G from this 3 BR, 1 BA home w/
DINBay
PE2Ncar
det’d
garage in convenient location on corner lot. Features: vinyl windows, LP siding, over-

head water lines, waste lines replaced in slab, oak
kitchen cabinetry, insulated garage, storage shed,
apple trees & removable fence to shelter trees.
$139,000
•6249, 6251 HWY 1 SB, MLS6093422: Unique
Property
ING on 3.28 acres, Main house,
NDsituated
E
P
Cabin, & Lg garage w/apartment above. REDUCED $162,000
•5568 Lax Lake Rd, SB MLS6099427: Contemporary 2+ BR, 2 BA, rural home on 20 acres site
w/att’d garage, infloor geo thermal heat & cooling
system, a solar panel, extensive landscaping incl.
pollinator gardens, cov’d porch, real patio, shed,
storage building/barn. House was carefully placed
on the site to capture the best light & minimize
energy use. Close to Silver Bay, marina, hiking &
bike trails & Lax Lk. $559,000
•4617 Lax Lake Rd, SB 40 acres w/approx. 1300'
G Beaver River close to Glen Avon
of frontage
Nthe
ENDIon
&Pa 2 BR cabin offers an abundance of privacy
solitude for you. REDUCED $249,900
•5747 Hoist Lake Rd. MLS6095898: 40 acres w/
1500 ft ofD
INGLake frontage, rolling terrain, maN Bluebill
PEtrees,
ture
2 BR Mobile home, Seasonal. REDUCED $123,900

